
August 3, 2001

Hello James,

Great news-- that census where William reports he was born in Saratoga County!!
Just the kind of clue --reinforcement you needed.

Sorry taking so long to get back to you ITom your letter of July 7. I had to re-read that
information over again. It seems ITom that other letter that you interpret the information

. [sent with the July 7 letter] to mean that Aaroh is not the sonofWilliam. I did not see
anything that proved it one way or the other...not sure what I may have missed in all that
info, but didn't see that, so I wouldn't give up yet, especially with that latest tidbit about
William born in Saratoga County. Anyway, I tried to find some adresses for this
Robert Whitlock that may have a bible, and will enclose a list of possibilites.

One thing to always remember is that 'lack' of information does not mean something
didn't happen. All events weren't always recorded, or info handed down .... .just have to
keep looking, until a preponderance of clues leads you to a conlcusion.

After I got your more recent note of July 27th I did a little more digging.

I will enclose a [bad] copy of the 1800 census for Milton. Henry Whitlock {Sr} is listed
with, it appears, 4 boys and 1 girl in the household. We already have the boys names of
Aaron, David, Henry Jr, and Charles, but no info on this girl who is 'under 10' on the
census.

From the info in your forwarded notes, it seems Henry Jr. died young, and his brother
Aaron raised his children. But Henry Jr's sons names were Charles, Stephen & James. No
mention of a William. Aaron took Charles & Stephen, and Valentine Rathbun took James.
We already knew there was a family connection with the Rathbuns, but this info tells us
nothing about a William.

»We do know Aaron was married to an Anna, per the cemetary records, and that she
died young, and that he had to have had a 2nd wife. This Anna is buried in a cemetary
with Rathbuns. This Anna dying so young, most likely cause would be childbirth. That
questions still remains ...child's name, William?? and who raised the child? If that theory
is correct, that 1st child just may not appear with other family records, ie the family of the
2nd marriage, and the marriages were somewhat apart, with the probable 1st child slightly
older and perhaps living with other relatives ,by the time Aaron's 2nd marriage.

Rock City Falls Cern., Milton. Loc.I mile so. ofRte. 29 on the Rock City Rd
Whitlock Anna Consort of Aaron C. Whitlock 1790 1808/11/27 18y 10m 27d

[As mentionnd before, some question of dates as the marriage was supposedly 1809]



» This wife Anna was a Rathbun/Rathbone per this record in the LDS files.
For this marriage record I have included the info with the film number and how to contact
a family history center if they can get you a copy of what was filmed.

AARON WHITLOCK
Sex: M

Marriage(s):
Spouse: ANNA RATHBUN
Marriage: 1809 Mihon, Saratoga, New York

Source Information:
Film Number: 1760935
Film or fiche number 1760935

Film/fiche search results

Official temple record for deceased individuals, 1991-1996
1 title matching the film number.
© 2000 Intellectual Reserve, Inc. All rights reserved.

» Aaron Whitlock has another marriage reference @LDS on the same film as the 1st,
several years later, also to a Rathbun girl. Sally could be a nickname for Sarah. Looks like
those marraiges occured before & after that war of 1812.

AARON WHITLOCK
Sex: M

Marriage(s):
Spouse: SALLY RATHBUN
Marriage: 1818 Milton, Saratoga, New York

Source fufonnation:
Film Number: 1760935

ANNA RATHBUN
Sex: F

Evmt(s):
Birth :
Parents:
Mother:

Film or fiche number 1760935
Film/fichc search rcsults

Official temple record for deceased individuals, 1991-1996
1 title matching thc film number.
© 2000 Intellectual Reserve, Inc. All rights reserved.

LDS----
Family History Cmters:

• Family history centers are branches of the Family History Library.
• Over 3,500 family history centers operate in more than 80 countries.
• Local family history centers are staffed by helpful volunteers.
• /\bout 100,000 rolls of microfilm are circulated to family history centers each month.
• To locate the nearest family history center, call 800-346-6044 in the United States and Canada.

> >The 2 Rathbun girls that Aaron married could have been sisters, or cousins---the
daughters of Daniel Rathbun! Ann Redington or Valentine Rathbun/Love Redington. We
know Daniel had a daughter Anna, we dont know whether Valentine did or not. We have
info that Valentine had a daughter Sally, and that Daniel did not [ see enclosed Rathbone
info] LDS records:

29 Dee 1789 Mihon, Saratoga, New York
DANIEL RATHBUN
ANN REDINGTON



SALLY RATHBUN
Sex: F

Event(s):
Birth:

Parents :
Father:
Mother:

1798 Milton, Saratoga, New York

VALENTlNE RATHBUN
LOVE REDINGTON

»1 am enclosing some info from a Rathbone family history [WFT Vol 15, Tree 2678]
This person did not have any info on Valentine's descendants, so not much help, but there
is a lot ,of background info from which you may get clues. I didnt read it all, gleaned the
Rathbones were Baptist.

> Also enclosed: A geneology submitted by James Whitlock [WFT Vol 8 Tree 3710 see
below] that I picked up at Genealogy.com He is a descendant of Henry Jr via ....
Henry Jr >James > John >Nate > Harold >James
This is the person that wrote to you ...rrom this report it appears he didn't have all the info
as he didnt have the names of Henry Jr's parents in his file { Henry Whitlock Sr & Ann
Couch}, so therefore assuming he didnt have the names of Henry's siblings etc.?, but you
never know.

The Submitter for Volwne 8, Tree 3710 provided the following contact address:
JAMES A WHITLOCK, 5215. WHITEWOOD COVE, SO. LAKE WORTH, FL 33467-5550

»Tried to find the Robert Whitlock [near Albany} that has that family bible, only found
these 2 Robert listings~ have included some others in the 'general' area also.

Whitlock, Robert
18 Patroon St,
Claverack, NY 12513
518-851-3158 .

[downstate near hudson, catskill--below albany]

Whitlock, Robert E
252 S. Main St,
Northville, NY 12134
518-863-4827

[upstate near saratoga, corillth--above albany]

Whitlock, Harold E
Northville, NY ZipCode 12134
518)863-4862

Whitlock, Harold W
197 Ridgefield St,
Albany, NY ZipCode12208-2935
(518)482-2451

James H Whitlock
Green Haven Rd S

Stormville, NY 12582

(845)226-1273
[downstate near poughkeepsie]



Joseph J Whitlock
River Rd

Schaghticoke, NY 12154
(518)664-6668
[greater albany vicinity]

Richard Whitlock
Sisson Rd

Summit, NY 12175
(518)287-1325

[west of albany]

Whitlock, Walter
373 Brumswick Road Ext.

Troy, NY 12180
(518) 279-9081
[next to albany]

»Lastly I am enclosing some info £rom Putnam geneology. Only sending a couple pages
that refer to those 2 ·Whitlocks.that married into the Putnams --believe some historian

mentioned them to you. He doesnt seem to have much info on the Whitlocks, but may
have some other clues of where to look. I didnt print the whole report on the Putnames
[ its 130 pages] if you contact him, perhaps he can sort out just those desccendants £rom

the info on the descendants of the 2 that married the Whitlocks.

It is from this website.

Bill Putman's Home Page http://www.billputman.com/

Bill Putman
288 Scudder Avenue

Hyannis Port MA 02647
Phone (508) 775-3439
billputman@ao1.com

I have to agree with that one person who mentioned it was surplizing that there was so
little information about Aaron Whitlock published. Someone has the info, some
descendant somewhere ....and thats what you have to keep searching for, another
desendant of Aaron.

Best to you & yours,


